
 

N.F.RAILWAY CONSTRUCTION ORGANISATION Observed 

 “SWACHHTA  HI SEWA” PAKHWARA 

 

 Maligaon, 17
th

 September 2019. “Cleanliness is Godliness”, by abiding this Mantra, Indian Railways 

has launched a cleanliness drive programmekeeping with main focus on collection of plastic and to clean all 

its Railway surroundings, premises, station premises and other premises under the jurisdiction of 

Railwaysfrom 11.09.18 to 02.10.19. On this occasion N F Railway, Constructionorganization also organized 

a mass rally from Nambari officers’ colony to Kamakya station and then from Kamakhyastaion to 

KamakhyaOfficers’ Rest House viaKamakhya level crossing gate today as part of “Swachhta hi Sewa” a 

fortnight programme to highlight the present swachhta campaign being undertaken in the country. The aim 

of the Swachh Bharat Mission is to achieve a clean and single use plastic free India. The Sawchhta Hi Sewa 

Campaign seeks to mobilize people to come out and get directly involved with the Swachh Bharat Mission 

by offering shramdaan for swachhta in the fortnight leading upto Gandhi Jayanti. 

                                    

           Sri N. K. Prasad, General Manager is seen led from the front in plastic free & Cleanliness Drive 

Sri N K Prasad, General Manager, N F Railway,Constructiontook  led from the front in the “Shramdaan 

“campaign in which all the officers and a large number of employees and their family membersalso took 

part for cleanliness of the colony roads and Head Quarters campus where special focus was given for 

collection of plastic.   

Addressing the participants, Sri Prasad appealed to the Officers, staff and their family members for 

participation in the cleanliness drive and plastic free environment voluntarily and actively  to protect and 

save theenvironment. This campaign would largely help in ensuring good and clean living, protecting  

working environment and help in reducing the incidence of diseases, he added. He also said that swachhta 

does not end with the office campus, but would also caters to the peripheral colonies too. 

 It is worth mentioning that N F Railway, Construction organisation has taken up a variety of Swachhta 

activities in the colonies, field units and officesetc, to implement  the national programme initiated by the  

Prime Minister of India.Accordingly the family members of all officers and employees have also undertaken 

special drive enthusiastically to keep clean and plastic free their respective colonies and areas where they 

reside.   

( S K Ojah )  

                Sr PRO/Con/N.F.Railway/Maligaon                          



   
 





                     

  


